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streets. The prevailing high cost ofYEARLY MESSAGE OFFOLLOWS 01 PATH "To weigh every word and every act
as though It were our last for who

lumber with an additional Incr'iwic In

conferred upon Iho pcupln of Urn ll-Ir- li

l nf Coluinlihi, nirryliiK wllh II

In III" lloiiHe, Thu miilli'l
Iiiim never miidi' any (jrent tiendwiiy,
i Ii lc II y hceaiiKi' n inajiirlly of thu lli- -

price furnlshen tf. v,.,-- .t TWLHimn knows which may be the last act or
word. Ho If the summons hence come

fur making solid and permanent streetsMAYOR WISE
Posterity would wrlle us down as short at any moment, Pt our lust net andllileullal people lit Ihe National Onpl

last word be so measured that It may'Rooieve ( Split (he Parly" lul iippiareil tn nun nnlhliiK iiboiil It
sighted pilot if W(. continue tn

our streets with expensive lum-
ber every three or four years. Kveri

Now, allien VViiNhliiKlon uNpireN to Inis Common Declaration.
it u'eat rnmmi-rrla- l nmrii Inter CITY'S EXECUTIVE TOUCHES

v suns BY DEED

H. K. Noble to Ella T. Noble, 80

acre Section $ 800
A. ft. Cyrus and wife to C, R.

Hlgglns and F. L. Warren, lot
11, block 8, lot 3, block 11,
VVarrenton Add to Astoria,.,. 5

Theodore Rhode, to Augusta
lot 7, block 72, Mc-Clur-

Astoria 1,500

If Ihe cnsi. of filling rind rocking the

bring the glow of gladness to our neigh-
bor's hearts and praises and blessing
to their lips.

HICKMAN WIHK

Mayor of the City of Astoria.

nal In taken In tin; nulTniKi, iueMlloii UPON THE LEADING ELEMENTS business I borough fares should amount
to twice or thr'-- e times the cost of

Men who havn alwaya profinaed I hem OF MUNICIPAL NEED8 AND
woodei, nt s ll will be sill morn eco

aelvcH iin NallNllnd In Ihelr dlHfriuichl-i'- i

male an, I'laitinrliiH for a iIkIiI lo
DU8INE8S.CONSERVATIVES DOUBTFUL

nomical it, the md, because the work Indigestion, constipation come andvoln, iiml tliii bill Inlrrxlucoil on Mon
go like rent and tax day and otherday hy Itepreaenlullve Klliui of I'enn- -

will be dnne for good and the business
lots affected would Kaln In value mor
than Ihe petty difference In cost nf

Olaf Maldaus and wife to Johnwylvaiiln. Ih i coiiMlili-rahli- ! at sorrows, If you take Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea, the greatest remedy
known to mankind. 35 cents, Tea or

Stranuoua Prfiitlent Will Outpace All The new city cnunill held Itn firstleidliiii, Mr, KIIiiii'h hill provldi-- Dial IPIno, lot 3, block (I, Taylor"i
Astoria 319

solid Improvement, vv'e must throwthe lilnlilit Hhall he eiilllled In two meeting at ;,(M)M yiHtcrday. After th( aside I bene wooden crut ch",,. Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart.
8vp (lit Radical Mimbtn of Hit

Follpwinfj, According to the
Dohof of Many.

ri'pr-- i iilailvi a l CoiiKn-aN- , wllh the roll can, in which nil inernbcrH re- - In the erection of Ihe n-- fire demtnm rlKhl In upenk iiml vole n H Ih pon ipniiditil, Councllmeri HobliiHon, Knboth partment hcadipuirt'-r- let uh provide
"fid KliiiiKlarnl wen- - appointed by thi room for ihe installation of a steam en

by any nlher ineriiheia. There
Ixn'l any I'haiH'i of llu panning at the mayor, In pursuance nf (l motion, a gine uh well as another hose truck.
piiMi-n- l hikbIoii, I, lit an iiKllallon han ommlilee on ciedentlalH. While ll Is to be hoped that our water COZFHONMSWANIIINiiToN, Jim. 7 Now Ihi-- The cnmiiilin-- e re portal that the fnl
ln ei, Hl.nii-- that In llki ly to b- - piodue
live of miiIim ni'xi year.

service will leyer fall In case nf fire,
lowing nltlccrn had h.i M (y elected piudi-in- demands that we prepare
and had itjtll)ed, and recommend

The liihahlluriln of hi- - Dlnlrlct of
'I'lumhla huvc a nmaller ini'imun- - nf

for every emergency, The Inereas d

urn "f ii hn'in h In iho ICfittM--

in p.irly, liy "ilii-y- In in'-iiii- l

iiimI III CuiiKM'XN

'I'liry mi' i t.ilktntf II very loudly

thai they be InnlalleiJ : lie,,,,,,,, Win. number of buildings, and excessive!self than any ntber peoplr Your homemayor; e
. Aberernmble, city at- - rate of Insurance makes our duty to;undir llu- - AitH-rl- i nn tluif, probably can be made more comfort- -provide adeouat,. fr(. ,,ri..,..,.in iiri.il,. I'"nicy; e'. if, H,ltm,., ,i j ji,..,.ktniiiilli-- r llian any other people In the able than ever before if you haveUrn- - ,u., lliry lulltlntr fir I'tibllciillon. "inn llm, ii f,ni i,e firm ward, and writing upon this subject I feel conlvlll.i'd win Id, In fart, lin y have no -- T - - - 1 a Perfection Oil Heater. You canL. . IKIIand from o,c third ward st ralmd to remind you I hat there Isat all, every nfflci? Ill !eo. Kaholh wan called tn the chair

hut tliciB In ii jfoml 1r(il of cerlulii con- -'

I'tii In In- v( hiintfc of I'l'iiitH'HHlniiiil

cunfl

Th I'rcnl'li iil'ii In rieiifiii- -

carry it about and can quickly make
warm and cozy the rooms and hallwavs

Ibn IiIhIiIi-I- even thai of Juntlce of the
not a sufficient number of exits in the
Astoria Theatre. The many sad ca- -and e'oiim llmen Ceo, Morion. N. ('.an appnlnllvc one, 14 ib

Lmtaii ami ('. A. wen lastrnplif-- In other i Itles have proved
that people will los(. their senses inmad,, a (nmnilltei, . the mayor

that the heat from the other stoves or fur-
nace fails to reach. There is no other
heater so handy, so clean and simple as thJJ1ILLTOUAUKHliRMXGUP lo his ic at. city Attorney Smith con Ihe fa,-,- f danger. We should there-f"r- c

Innlst that at least i," exit be adducted Ida Hucccpxor to his chair.
Mayor Wise appolntc-- l tin- following ded oi, th!. east side of the theatreA HUMAN BFINfJ LITtftALLY LIVES BV

ommltlci-- for Ih" present year: building leading for mthe galb-r- diBLINQ CONSUMED ALIVE.
PERFECTION

Oil Heater

nililn f..r tin- - talk. Ii In nut IniltilKi'il

In by rviry one. titnl miund . Iiiil lb"
(iiililli iin-- i iiml I TiitN iillkn iir

mnmitf Hi., iinrllelpunl". Tin ttinHiiK
In I ' n i K I ii u I lir Mi ni ii n I t mid

roiii.ri'lii-iiiilvi- - bi'UIiik forth of wind
In conn to Ik- - known u thft "itooHiiviOt

piriform." II iiin-- with III" approval
nf tfiMnl iimny I I' lnm nil. Then, an-

other Itipulilii .ni, roiinpliiioiiM ii ml in- -

Ways ,ui, means -- Logan, JCoblnson rectly t tin- -
opi-- street. I believe

v 'Land llelland,Cnri-v- r and Ural (umhlard llrlp lo the enterprising owners of that build-

ing will agree t this reasonable
lli-all- mid

k(Equlpped with Smokeless DevfectL bei k and Morton.

II ii r ii Attar Ibe Iiml liy TUnac. wa4
rrrh Material U Cuiialantlr Hr-In- a

uiillril hy nlurr.
"Voll, of collide, believe. With the rfwl

Hundreds of thousands now in use and giving per-
fect Satisfaction. Perfaj-tin- n Oil Ituur. ..,;J

Ktrei-l- and public ways-Hans- en, There has been a considerable num
I'.ellnnd and Logan. ber nf street lights added during the

year, f, w things give a city a brighterI'll" mid water- - Kabnth, Llenen
with the smokeless device, are all that the name implies. A
trial will convince the most skeptical. Turn the wick as high
or low as you can there's no danger. Gives intense heat

fliii iiiliil in tin' parly's mum II, who

(nil no inoio approve ll thin i hoy

'nil' I approve fn-i- . trade or the fn
rotiuiKi' of mIIvit, Th' m are aHo n

K""d niiinv I ' 'iu"'rMN who n.)k uiiii)

webi-- and Morton. appearance than well lighted streets

of the world, thai every hcvcii yearn
nature, up to a certain uw, xi
plicn you wltli pracliciilly n new IhhI.v

that ever)' ncvi-i- i yearn, when you havi
wattiil by ordinary imiunil priM'CHHen
llu.' iiiUirliK, liNsuen ninl llbcru of your

Public property-Slang'-lan- d,

and Lebick.
but the limited appropriation for that
purpose for the current year cautions
us lo st"p granting further petitions

i wo finishesnickel and japan. Brass oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and
burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted. If not at

llu- - I'ri'Nliti'tiCn ii oimi-- i hp umiiii m an- - Wharves and water frontage Uob- -

f ir too r i . Insnn, Hansen and Ntangclandluxly, you have Klven to you uulie a for suc h additional lights for the time your dealer s write to our nearest agency for deIfA t,.,.H....That kI' y'ii the xitu.itl.ni. Th being.""" ano nxlnir thi scriptive circular.
F"Hepubll, Milium if Tli' 0,.o Koon. vi'll time nf meeting on the first and third Little time should be lost in testing JX&VOI nmn the best dl13

Hiiy UiiiHi' miiulnrn and representa Mondays of h month, with the pro the validity of the new charter amend- -

new nuilli tn cnablo you to carry on
lif", barrhiK aecldeiit utiil (llneune, for
ine next M'vcii yearn.

'"Ihere In not u minute atom of your
lxly fioiu tin-- cinwa of your head to
the no af your foot but what In prti'T
llciilly underK"oln( n procma of burnlin;.

Itive ttti.i do i,o in icpl hi J! pleach vision that a (rnt meelii,K shall b mcnU, as suggested by the retiring
merits, In mi morn tin- - Itepiihllcnnlsm held m-x- Friday evening, "Ity atlorne who has given Astoria
of MrKlnl'-- iinil Minimi than llin Item

mS MMm.m.m. p household lamp made.
lit light giving power is unexcelled. Easy to operate and
absolutely fe. Equipped with latest improved burner.
Brasi throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room, whether library, dining-roo- parlor, or bed-
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Mayor Wise delivered his address, services which no private corporation
ocr.ny of Willlmn lUiid'dph l In which was as follows: could have secured for double salary.
thn Iii'iiiornuy of (!rovr Astoria, Oregon, January 7th 1!07. L'very contract and ordinance drawn
Tlu difference liclwr-rr- t Henrst Democ ticntleiuen of ihe Council: by him has stood the test; he was pa

uoui niK'iit linn iiny," mild tho celcbmt-ts- l

lei'turcr on nntitoiny, ProfcHnor Lo-nau-.

"While you are looking nt m
uow I am burnwl to asbifH," con-

tinued the proft'KHor.
"Nnturo In never stntlonnry or Innc?

tlvo. Tlic Ixxly npcniU Km energy In
the wny of pliynlcnl Inhor and In the

racy niiil Cleveland Iremocracy The city charter requires the Mayor (lent, accomodating and courteous.
Fortunate Indeed will any of us be if

to submit an annual message to theapllt thu Ii'iiii riillr party vil open
all rm'ii admit that, no matter whut

their creed. That In why 1 rrnn-rn I

council, therefore I bave the honor to upon our retirement from ubllc ser H. R PARKER, E. P. PARKER,
Manager.

transmit this, an H message of good vice there will be such genuine regret Proprietor.ooiiHtntit riulMnlon of hent the formor Mid unstinted praisenrj nniiuri iiii confronted fit tin- - spec
tade of Theodore HnoHi'vr'lt mill Jo

will, of hnp,. and nf progress; a mes-
sage from nne who owes much to all

method coniprUlntt wnnto Hint occur
A change in the treatment of vathmuifh niunrulnr work cntnlleil by, fori''h i. Cannon pulling t"Kcther for parties and to all the people. PARKER HOUSEgrants Is suggested. At present theyinstance, moving the body on ItRclf.

wnlklnc, upeaklnit. nhoiitlniz. nlntflr.fftho malnii'iiiiiu'o of puriy orcanlst;itlin; Astoria has reasons for feeling good, are confined, which penalty Is suspen
Ciiniioii, of course, bclntr tin klriK-be- e ded providing they leave the city, butthe year 1!WS will be long remembered

as the year that brought employment

breftthlnR nod In the. action of the heart
and by mental activity, though each ef-

fort ho nllk'lit.
In th- - m hool of Iti'putilli'uiilMtn stand sooner or later most of them return
piitlm. Thry should be a far apart, I advise the creation of a rock pile.

ami liberal to the nrll
Mail Ih.. i. ,

"We expend heat br rennlratlon and

-

Urn W9!wT'''''mt

Work Is the sure cure for vagrancylieniplratlon. Motion la enorjry, and
me pi nicssiimai man,

the banker and 0 the city ns a whole.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class in Every RaspeoL
Free Coach to the House,
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Check Restaurant

one of the new charter amendmentsenergy motion. Now, the dally aver-
age Income of energy a created bv the There has been no epidemic of any gives the Mayor with the consent of

sort. Calamallcs that havc unfortu a majority of the council power to rehiiinnn body on ordinary diet la cal-

culated at about 2.2(H) ponnda avolrdu-polM- .

'Flint (innntltv of enertrv renre.
nutcly visited less favored cities have move from service certain officers or
fortunately been kept from us. Want fta--- - ' . ..." 1employees of the City. That power

Iii'mix raiH urfftii', a Hearst ami Cleve-

land are apart.
Tin' (ii'Bllon Ik, How Iouk

i an such u nit iiat Inn i mit lime? Home

i' v tin' ml In even now In hIkIH;

that wholii th,. t mIhhI hi'mmIom of
i'oiikh-k- may In- - ovi r without a

hri'iu h. It U almoMi null- - lo whi n

the Slxtlrlh t'onifii'MH rimvi'iiiH. Oth-ci- H

nnil t hoy an- - tin1 opIlmlHllr oni'x
- tlilnk I lion- - w ill li' no M i lniiM trou-lil- i

r.inn, ami llpy an- - counllnK.

acuta our dully storage In the ordinary, should never be abused. The fact that
ami discontent are strangers here. It
lu I l,..,-..f- . ..... I..... . ....

Good Sample Roomi on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men.

active, Healthy laxly. Aatorla, Oreoonthe Mayor and council have that power'"'"'i- - iiKuuiesi mat cod has m'How ia t!i!8 2.200 nomula of enenrr
11 extremely kind to us and we will in iiseif lu.t s a regulator of of

should gratefully acknowledge His pow
apent by each human body? It will
anrprloe you. porhapa, to bo told that
all our niiisciilar work done In a dav

ficial conduct. Neither political nor
er and goodness and prav personal grudges should sway our
for a continuation of His manifoldonly requires nbout 315 pounds of this

2,200 pounds and that the remainder
Judgement. We shall only insist that
each and every officer and employee doblessings, ('in,.,, may vanish throughbecomes, aa It were, evaporated and la

mi the national convnt Ion of thai yrar
tn put foilh a platform ami i.omlnati'
a l amllilati- - an i'ptalil In all klmln of

the night, but they cannot arise in a his duty faithfully, efficiently and courbeing constantly thrown off by the
body lu the way of heat. teously. We must expect no more, we

Hi'puhlli aiiH, (ipllmlHlli' I nix
year. However, we can and we must
advance a little every year. Astoria
has advanced considerably during theliy the way, ati' i injnlliiK mi Ihi-l- r own

can except no less. The various de-

partments of the city government have
been well conducted. The work has

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door
bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

parly ilolntr the nam.

"We literally live by being burned
ullve. Knergy and heat combined help
to burn our tissue, and fresh is beliif
supplied by nature, Just na a new
building In built on Ihe site of one
which has been burned down.

past year. About 30 separate street
Improvements h:ivo been started andThat 'ilhiT parly will In- ahlo lo il

thin Ih iloiih! 'il hy a K""l many turn all but two or three have been com
multiplied without adding unneces-
sary deputies and without decreasing
the standard of efficiency.who for yi aiH liavr lui n h t i i f n t h pletrd. A beginning has been made

In my first message to you I sug
of pollili al hl.Mlory ninl w hov,. Juilif
ini'iit k i rally Is looki'.l upon as K"oil

nn ihe cliy park; the foundation for
a large new building has gested an ordinance be passed prohlbit- -

"You have beard of the man who
gets 'warmed to his work,' and that,
being 'wanned,' everything goes on
satisfactorily, 'like a house on fire.'
That Is literally what happens to every

It w oulil rivnle ii iMit t Ion to piilillMh been Mulshed so that ere long the etll ing messenger boys under age from
being sent to the restricted districtsllu' nam h of somr of tin- - tm'ii In llu ei-- uc i ur splendid tire department

Iti'plllillran p.uty uho haw i.i ii i ui will be materially Increased. The peo and this suggestion that an STEEL (Si EWART jhopi- - of coiilliji. parly nil l iMiun '. ple have had the lirst opportunity of
making their own charter and while

ordinance be passed that they shall not
he allowed to see hell on earth until
they are old enough to distinguish the

some of th,. amendments will have lo ELECTRICIANS. No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

Amoiik liii'in ai" mi'ii who arc i'ivo.
nii'i as cainliilatcN lor the

noininailoii; oilier air Sciialors
anil, ll Ih Malil, mcmliri M of lie I'rcsl-di'til-

i hamlii'i'.

be tried in prove their merit ,st (

human creature, for his 'house' Is al-

ways on fire, though the real meaning
of the descriptive phrase Is not always
rightly understood by those who utter
It. The phrase 'getting up steam,' so
often used In a Jocular sense, Is another
truth but Utile understood. Our body
Is never done getting up steam, and
this steam Is our propelling power, by
which we are able to get. tibout our
work and by which the brain is able

difference between right and wrong. ;them are undoubtedly an improvement The idea has been advanced that It
over old previsions. would be advisable to pay the chair

No 1i ! lt llil'i ilolorotis talk Ii;im n The unsightly telegraph and light man of the street committee a reason
famlllnr hoiiihI. A rcallKiimi'iit of t In poles have been painted and through able monthly salary for the reason that SCIf HI UN 4 BRASS MBthe efforts of Ihe West ,;d n,ul live It takes much of his time to carefullvto keen mi ts rush of Ideas. Let na

ly Improvement clubs, many untidy supervise street contracts. I believeture slop getting up stcnni and we
hnvo n nervous collapse. places have been cleaned. that such a step would be to the best

ASTORIA, OKKGOX"With plenty of steam wo can fire The balance due on city hall Indebted- - interests of property owners. The an
balance due on Ihe cily hall indebted nual street work has doubled over forawny; without It we run down. There

Is nothing to keen our bod.v warm. ness has been paid. Quite a number of mer years and it is hardly fair to ask

partlcn has lici'ii ill.m uHHcil as a pos.si-lilll- ly

for icvci'al years, hut the

liclh f (hat II waH Incvltalile never was

o pi'oiioiinrcil as ll Is Many
Sciialorn ami ItcpresenlatlvcH rnmc to

WiiHhlnk'lon for I lie opcnliiK' of Coii-Kres-

llllcil wllh apprehension hut slill

hopeful that the rreslilent would omit

from IiIh mesaKe Home uf Ihe nulleal
tiellefs ho was known to entertain. This

liope was illsslpaleil when Ihe ne ssaKe

Itself nppeareil. Deinoirat le pralso of

nothing to warm our food, nothing to electric street lights of a better stand any councilman to leave his work orwarm and render mo st the air we in- -

..,i i....... , , , . . his business for hours at a time, al"ecu milieu; several minor imxtilre and there 1s nollilmr to nrovldp

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Saw Jllll Machinery' Frou-r-- attention given ti ni. rt fair work
18th aul Franklin Ave, Tel. Main 245J

provements have been brought about,for the radiation and evaporation of most dally, without compensating him
different moistures from tho skin. and all of this has been accomplished for the loss of such time.

Brain workers civo off n create! It occurs to me that It might be pruamount of heat than physical workers:; dent for the council to make a rule thathence they are more liable to eolhinse. no ordinance or resolution be hereaf ASTORIA IRON WORKSthe iiiessaKO has not helpeil Ihe Hepuh

lleau situation. ter considered except by unanimous

without Increasing the city's Indebted-
ness or requiring a special tax levy for
the year 1!H7.

Profiting by the experience of the
past wP should begin this year's street
Improvements early, giving contrac-
tors the benefit of good weather, but
reminding them that no extension will

The fact dial Mr. Uoosevelt maKos

Tholr expenditure exceeds Incomo, and
tho result Is bankruptcy. They am

obliged to He up till they can obtain
more capital In other words, they have
been consumed bv the flro of tho bodv

no mention of the tariff, other than to
consent unless such ordinance or reso-

lution Is filed with the Auditor at least
two days prior to any regular meet

JOHN FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

INelson Tro.r, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treae

ing, as it is impossible for the members
of a legislative body to look over abe granted save in exceptional cases.

There should be no delay in finishing
Designers and Manufacturers oi

THE LATEdT IMPROVED

advocated free trade with the Philip-

pines, was not great ly helped. The be-

lief Ih penernl that ho has held the ta-

riff back, and that when he does speak
on that subject bis utterance will be

nn objectionable to the stand-patte- rs

n.i any other of the thlnRfl bo

at a quicker rate than It takes nature
to supply a quantity of fresh tissue
and muscle.

"Tho ages of twenty-on- e, twenty-eight- ,

thirty-fiv- e and forty-tw- o are th
most critical periods of a nerson'a life

mass of papers during the short time
within the assembling and culling to
order of the council. It is easier to

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,time, for at about these ages nature
will have fitted ihe body out with new
raw materials.

"A child of seven has different halt

the Irving avenue improvement ns it
means another connecting link between
the lOast and West ends of tho city and
the building up of our sightly residence
section.

You gentlemen have the opportunity
of building your own monuments If

you will but begin to fill up our hollow

avoid than to correct mistakes.
In conclusion I but wish I had the

gift to impress upon you my fellow
citizen's, this Injunction, and I wish
that I could learn that lesson fully

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.For a number of years there has been

more or less of sentiment In Confrresa

that the right of Ruffrago should be

and eyes from those which it had when
it was born. There's the proof." New
York News. CORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED Foot of Fourth Street


